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BUT what is diversity? It can be de�ned as the unique di� er ences between people, includ ing race, eth ni city, gender, age, social class and so on.
However, in an organ iz a tional set ting, diversity goes even fur ther, bey ond demo graph ics. Diversity also relates to unique skill sets, such as
life exper i ences and edu ca tion.

Build ing a diverse work force requires equity and inclu sion. Equity refers to ensur ing employ ees of all back grounds have access to the same
oppor tun it ies. And inclu sion refers to a work envir on ment where every one feels wel come, sup por ted and cel eb rated regard less of di� er ences.
Although Diversity, Equity and Inclu sion are import ant for all organ iz a tions, research sug gests that diversity has increased in import ance, but
it’s not yet pri or it ized. And this means many organ iz a tions are miss ing out on the bene �ts of hav ing a diverse work force.
Diversity in and of itself is tre mend ously valu able. It breaks down bar ri ers, improves our view of the world and opens the doors of oppor tun ity
for so many who would oth er wise be over looked. And this is just the start. The bene �ts of embra cing diversity within your work force are
plen ti ful. Let me just high light three bene �ts:

1. Fresh ideas—innov at ive ideas are price less for any organ iz a tion. And when indi vidu als with di� er ent world views, exper i ences, back -
grounds and per spect ives come together, new ideas are born. How? Di� er ent people think, well, di� er ently.
For example, when a prob lem arises, each indi vidual will have a di� er ent approach to solv ing it based on their unique exper i ences. Often, this
leads to bet ter solu tions than you would have without a diverse team. The same goes for gen er at ing everything from new product ideas to
innov at ive mar ket ing meth ods.
2. Increased mor ale—what do employ ees want in an employer? Money or remote work may come to mind. However, employ ees also want to
work with a diverse team. A diverse work force will become even more import ant as roles, skills and com pany require ments change.
Cre at ing an envir on ment that your present and future employ ees are proud to work in is crit ical for mor ale and motiv a tion. And high mor ale
is needed to increase pro ductiv ity, pro tect your cul ture and best serve your cus tom ers.
3. Higher reten tion levels—you know that it costs more to source and hire new tal ent than it does to retain the incred ible tal ent you already
have. We also know the pain of los ing some of our coveted team mem bers. One of the factors driv ing employ ees to look else where is a lack of
diversity.
In a study com pleted by Deloitte, 39 per cent of respond ents said they would leave their cur rent organ iz a tion for a more inclus ive one. And 80
per cent of respond ents said that inclu sion is import ant when select ing an employer.
In other words, we must begin to pri or it ize diversity, equity and inclu sion to ensure happy, healthy and thriv ing employ ees who stick around.
Diversity is no longer (and should have never been) option.
To pro mote diversity within your organ iz a tion, someone needs to be respons ible for devel op ing, imple ment ing and mon it or ing diversity ini -
ti at ives, such as diversity train ing and mul ti cul tural events. You also need someone to over see the hir ing pro cess to ensure diversity is kept
top of mind.
Pri or it iz ing diversity within your organ iz a tion takes plan ning. Hav ing a policy in place enables you to set and com mu nic ate guidelines for
Diversity to help you reach your goals. A Diversity Policy sets forth the appro pri ate recom mend a tions and expect a tions for all mem bers of
your team, regard less of employ ment status.
As men tioned above, innov at ive ideas are price less for any organ iz a tion. And when indi vidu als with di� er ent world views, exper i ences, back -
grounds and per spect ives come together, new ideas are born. How? Di� er ent people think, well, di� er ently.
If I con vinced you that it makes sense for your organ iz a tion to cre ate a Diversity and Inclu sion Policy, con tact me so that I can assist you in
�nd ing the right assist ance for you. Con tact me at hjschu macher59@gmail.com
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